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. L STOCKTON OPEN
RIVER WINTER

THE HOUSE OF SPECIALS CAMPAIGN

BARGAINS WILL ABOUND
THE STORE

Big Cuts in
Dress Goods
Reads Rainproof Rendoun crepes,
Serges, Mohdelalnes, Panamas,
etc., all reduced.

STOCKTON'S
The btfsy place wkere they

bargain.

Swlth for Rrickynrd.
Thb Southern Pacific has had en

gineers locate n switch for tho Hofor
Martzolf brickyards near Wood- -

urn, and tlioro la an increasing do- -

innd for tho product of tho Wood- -

lurn yards. Mr. Martzolf has dom- -

inBtrnted that ho can burn flno brick,
ind tho material 'thoro Is a mixture
if tho finest clay and sand In tho
Ight proportions. Tho S. P. Co. will
wcourago tho Industry with reduced

.linger GaiicL
J. A. COOPER
PRESIiNTINQ THE

Belmot
Company

No Dark Nights

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:30 I M.

To pay a fair prloo for Lumber,
!wken that Drlco carries with It 100c
worth of satisfaction for every dollar
expended. Soo us for prices on side-

walk lumber.

Vogefc Lumber
and Fuel Company,

NUTS,
MINCE MEAT

Groceries !

In fact everything in the line of

seasonable holiday goods and deli-

cacies may bo found la stock at our

fitoro. Don't overlook.

BARRINGTON HALL COffEE
Give us a call and be convinced of

tho suporiprlty of our. service.

H. ML. Branson
326 State

i--v

Great
Clearance Sale

Remarkable selling during tho
Inst few weeks Is indicative of the
oonlldonco tho people have In our
business methods. Everything Is
dono on the squnre, nnd no per-
son Is ever lured to disappoint-
ment who comes to us. Wo

this sale in onlcr to
close out what's left of our fall
goods. $

THROUGHOUT

a

FRUITS,

Ladies' Suits,
Skirts and Coats

This entlro stock without re-

serve Is cut to tho quick. Profits
arc of no consideration.

ate not afraid to give

:::m
rates, that wont Into effect January
xsi, aim woouourn win uucomo a
distributing point for building mate
rial

Bids for Sidewalks.
Bids will bo rccoivod by tho under- -

signed up to 5 o'clock p. m. on Mon- -
day, January 7, 1907, for construc-
tion of cotnont sidewalks In tho city
of Salem. Oregon, ns follows:

Across front lot block 1, Bolsos3, convont!on ln Albany on tho 10th of
1st addition on Winter stroet. January noxt. This mooting was sug- -

Lots 7 and 8 ln Waldo's addition, merest mnnl-Stat- og(JSted by tho gonorBl
street. fostod ln tho recent convention held

Tho north half of lot 2, block 30, Rt Bugon0 and htt8 boon caijod ot tho
on Liberty atroot. i roa,l08t of a inrco number of shlp--

And for construction of wooden porg ftnd ,)roducor8 who nro vitally
BldOWalkS as follows: '

Intni-nafl'l- n tho nunstinna thoro dU--
Lots 5. C. nnd 7. block 41, Uhlvor- -

slty addition. Bellevue street. I

Lots 5 and C. block 42, Unlvorslty
addition, Bellevue street.

Part of lots 7 and 8. block 42,
university nuumon. ueuovue "

T.nJn 3 nml 4. lilnolr 41. North 8ft- -
v-- - -- -.

lorn, Broadway street. .

Dato of first publication. Dec. 28,
190G.

W. A. MOORES,
12-28-- llt Recordor.-

Magazines at Wholesale Hates.
'

Tho Bobbs-Morri- ll Company, tho
book publishers, have Issued a hand !

somely illustrated 3C-pa- pago mag
azlno catalog, wnicu moy navo od

to send to any render of our
paper absolutely froo.

This catalog shows how our road-or- a

can buy their noxt year's supply
of magazines at prices that have nov-e- r

boforo beon equalled. Ouo ot
their offers is tho Cosmopolitan, Tho
Home Magazlno and tho Reador
Magazlno regular prlco J5.00, for
half prlco, $2.50. Boaldes this offor
thoy quoto prices on all leading mag-

azines at bargain prices.
It you Intond to subscrlbo to any

magazlno for tho coming year, you
will savo tlmo and money by Bond-

ing for tho beautiful catalog. It is
freo for the asking. Simply address
a postal tard today to Tho Bbbbs-Morrl- ll

Company, Magazlno Agency
Department, Indianapolis, Ind.

12-- 2 1-- 3 w

Through despondoncy caused by
drinking nnd other troubles a young
man named McKlnloy at Echo, Ore-

gon, attempted to commltt sulcldo
Monday by severing an artery In his
left arm, but. was discovered Jn time
to prevent It.

The "ToriSues of Fire" pooplo at
Albany wore rotten eggod Monday
ovenlng.

Our Optical Department
Will resume Its normal condi-

tion again, and the best of atten-

tion will be given those who noed
our services. Wo are equipped

with the latest Instruments for
teatlng the eye, aad our prices
aro the moet reasonable,

Chas. H. Hinges.
Grwbwtc OptidM.

Has Been Started By

the Commercial
Club of Albany

Great Program Will Be Car-

ried Out There Jan. 10th.

The Albany Commercial Club haB

started tho ball rolllnz for a great
open river campaign, with tho Ulti-

mate Intention of having freo locks
nnd canal controlled by the govern-

ment or tho state of Oregon.
Tho business men of Eugene, Cor-vall- is,

Albany, Independence nnd Sa-

lem havo determined to break tho
ombargo of tolls that cost tho produc

ers of tho Willamette valley ?100.-00- 0

annually on rlvor shipments dl- -

ircct, and as much more in Increased
freight on mcrclmndiso shipments In
and out.

Tho tlmo hn3 como for action for
an opon river. Tho delegates who at-

tended tho great national Rlvors and
Harbors Congress at Washington will
bo present and mako reports on what
was accomplished for tho opon river
cause at that gathorlng, nnd nlso ro--

1'or.t on tho prospects of aid from
p0M It , oxected that all tho

towng Qn tho ryep w,n 80nd lnrg0
delegations in response to tho Inyltn- -

tlon of tho Albany Commercial Club.
Tho Salem Commercial Club is In

rocolpt of tho following communion-
u and w,u tako 8toJg to rcapond
. .,, lnvl.nHnn.

Albany, Decombor 28, 190C. Tho
Albany Commercial Club proposes
holding a shippers' and producers'

cusaetl( At that tlmo thoro will bo
prosont soma of tho most prominent
8noakorB of tll0 sttlto, who wlu dB.
CU88 exl9tluc ovllB which are
woghInB Mon our commonwealth.
particularly ,n rolnUo to Inadequate...... ....... ......... ...
tvnnsporinuon iiicuiuuh, mm who ii
,)roeont suitable romodlos therefor.
Tho ,nomuorB 0f tho stnto legislature
havo been urged to bo presont, nnd
V9 havo good roasons to bollovo that
thoy will gonornlly rospond lo tho In-

vitation. Wo would bo glnd to havo
your body represented ns largely as
possible and would nppreolato your

In- our efforts to make
tho convention productive of grent
good to tho.wholo Btnto.

Cordially yours,
DR. II. M. ELLIS,
P. J. MILLER,
GEO. E. SANDERS,
Q. II. STEWART,
C. E. SOX,

Committee

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho Is senior partnor of the firm ot F,
J. Cheney & Co., tjolug bUBlnesB In

tho City of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and ovory enrio of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
ubo of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

In- my prosenco this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D 1886.
A. W,,GLEASONT,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarr.h Curo Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Tho It Ink Organ Arrives.
Tho big organ which Is to bo used

in tho Auditorium roller rink arrived
this morning and will soon bo dis-

pensing harmony In tho pavilion to
tho rythmatlc step of tho rollers.

The express on tho Instrument was
?82.C0.

c
Reconstructs your wbolo body.

makes rich red blood. Drives out
impurities that have collected during
tho winter. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is a family toalc. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's Store.

9Pe9t.X-JL.- . ......ST -- .

STYLES
;

THE HANDSOME WINTER STYLES IN CLOTHING THIS
YEAR PLEASE ALL NEAT DRESSERS. The Coats are ctit
long with the loose form fitting hack, straight and pointed lapels.
The trousers are cut full in the hips and taper to neat fit over the
instep. Let vs show you the right style to wear. , .

SUITS - $ 1 0.00 TO $25.00

ROBERTS' $3.00 HATS
There isn't anything- - more needed to set your appearance off in
good style than a Hat. We have Just received a fall line of Black
Stiff Hats. Roberts shape.

Salem Woolen Mill Store.
CARSON

DEFEATS
WARRANT

John T. Wentworth Contest-
ing Extradition Pending

Settlement of Local
Litigation

'A potitlon for tho extradition ot
John T. Wentworth, who was nrroBt-o- d

on a fugitive's warrant hero, by
Shorlff Culver, on tho chargo of
making falso statements ns to tho
flnnnclnl condition ot tho Nntlonnl'
Brokorngo Association, a bankrupt
brokorago firm of Soattlo. was pre-

sented tho govornor this morning
Tho Issunuco of a warrant of oxtrn- -

au,on l9 "Oini, contostcd by Mr,
Wontworth nnd his counsol, Carson
& Cannon, on tho ground that a civil
suit Is ponding boforo tho ckcult
court horo, Involving tho samo Issuob
upon which this oxtradltlon is de-

manded by tho Soattlo authorities,
atul thoy Insist that oxtradltlon ho
postponed, pending tho outcomo of
tho action.

Tho Biilt roforred to Is n suit
brought by A. B. Adams against Mr.
Wontworth, demanding Judgment for
tho rocovory of , allegod to
havo boon fraudulently obtnlnod
through tho snlo of alleged worthloss
stock ln tho defunct corporation.
Wontworth'B counsol claim that this
suit Is now at Issue, and that tho
plaintiff Is fighting for a postpone-
ment ln order that Wontworth may
bo tnkon back to Soattlo, whoro, it Is

claimed, It 1b tho purposo of bringing
action ngalnst him upon tho samo
Jssuos. Thoy claim that this would
pluco Mr. Wontworth to a 'decided
dUadvrtutago, and ho opposoB his ex-

tradition until aftor tho Jury has
passed upon this suit, and then, It
adjudged guilty of tho clinrgo, will
submit to being taken bock to Wash-

ington without further opposition.
Mr. Wontworth is proprietor and

manager of tho Capltnl Commission
Company, of this city, but was for-

merly vlco-prosido- nt nnd stockholder
of tho bankrupt Soattlo firm. Ho do-nl- es

that ho is guilty of having prac- -

Compressed
YEAST

The best and most reliable
yeast on tho market. If you

havo any troublo making
bread wo advlBO you to try It.
Wo aro solo agents for It, and
mako it a point to always keop

It fresh. Ono cako and a tick-

et for C cents.

Moir Grocery

Company
nwMiM

-?

tlccd fraud ln any manner whats'o-ovo- r

ln connection with tho Soattlo
Institution, but thnt ho, himself, was
mado tho victim ot fraud and misrep-
resentation by tho ofllcors cf that
firm.

Aftor argument by Counsol Car-

son, tho governor rofusod extradition
for tho porson of Mr. Wontworth,
tho district attorney dismissed tho
proceedings against him and ho'
stands entirely cleared of any chargo
against him.

o ,

America's Lend In Aerial Navigation.

(By Aloxnndor Grnhnm Bell.)

Ton years ago I was glvon a por-fo- ct

realization of tho feasibility of
tho flying machine. At thnt tlmo
'Prof. Lnngloy has constructed his
first noroplano and I was allowed to
sco It In oporatlon. Ho lind n steam
onglno In It and It How about from
ono plnco to anothor, and I mnngod
to got u photograph of It. On two
dlfforont occasions ho was success-

ful with It. That demonstrated that
ho was on tho right track, having a
stoain propollod airship.

Lator on ho continued his studios,
and tho public through tho nowHpu-por- s

may bo blamod for what hap-

pened. Tho writers camped on his
trull, and ho wns uunblo to mako' n
movo without It bolug known. Ho
wns a Ronsltivo man, and nil this
Jarred upon him. Becnuso his ma-

chlno did not do wonders, vhon In
fact a Blight mlshnp disabled it, ho
was hold up to rldlottlo, and thoro Is
no doubt ln my mind that It hnBtoned
his ond. Ho died broken hearted
whon ho might havo boon successful
had ho beon left nlono to porfoct his
machlno.

Tho lnconilvo sooms to bo grontor
on tho other sido. of tho water. Thoy
tako to It moro ovor there, nnd big
rewards for a successful ilylng ma-

chlno. Ovor horo tho country Is
moro matter of fact, and aftor tho
machlno Is perfected It will bo glvon
approval. It Is this eort of thing
that sometimes rotards tho dovolop-mo- nt

of scientific inventions, All
inventors nro not wealthy, and thoir
oxporiments aro somotlmes carried
on nt a cost of lots of tlmo nnd what
llttlo money thoy hnvo, and sonio-tlm- os

tho needful things aro not
available because of lack of funds,

No doubt Snntos-Dumo- nt could
havo dono hotter had thoro beon no
grent crowds present whon ho mado
his ascent. Tho pcoplo aro not edu-

cated to tho fact that a flying ma-

chlno Is something heavy nnd sub-

stantial, and woro ono to hit you it
would kill or seriously lnjuro you.

But tho pooplo regard thorn ln tho
light of balloons, and bo Jeopardize
thoir llvor by crowding about, pro-vontl- ng

amnn from picking out a suit-

able landing placo. Of courso Snntos- -

Dumont Is n victim of his own cir-

cumstances, for had ho not let It bo

generally known what ho was going
to do would havo boon much dlffor-

ont, and his success would have boon

moro pronounced.
Tho fact that tho Wright brothers

havo beon nblo to fly with a machlno

that wolghs 1,025 pounds proves con
clusively that tho flrBt stage has
been passed. Their onglnea nlono
wolghs moro than 200 pounds and
their car ombodloa a great manr
nrlnclulos which aro In tho lino of

proreM. The flexibility of tho rud-

ders U frost ud rear I omethlM5f

Ut mm to aur wll for taa fw--

tu.ro 8UCC0S8. While I havo not per-
sonally soon It. yot I can roadlly see
how such ruddors may bo workod
advantngoouBly In controlling tho
machlno,

Flying mnchlnoa aro simply com-
ing Into voguo now ns thoy did many
yonrs ago. It la tho samo old story
ot ovolutlon, only wo of this ago are
making greater progress. Years and
years ago pooplo woro oxporlmontlng
wlth all sorts of dovlcos, but many
ot them sacrificed thoir lives in at-

tempting to fly, 'so It dlod out. This
presont ngo, however, Is ono that
does not admit defeat and tho poopla
nro struggling along accomplishing
something nil tho tlmo. Thoy have
tho ndvuntngo of moro knowledge
gleaned from scientists and this they
can .turn to grent advantnge.

Tho outlook for aerial navigation,
la growing brlghtor ovory day. Just
what it will ovontually amount-t- o la
problematical now. Howovor, the
hardest part ot tho difficulty has boon
ovorcomo, that of really Hying, and
proving to tho world that It 1b a
reality. Tho noxt stngo Is tho study-
ing out of tho problem of wolght that
can bo carried. It tho Wright broth-
ers nro nblo to nnvlgnto tho air, with
their structure boarlng nearly a ton,
it sooms that a greator weight cau
bo carried.

Tho carrying of fuol nnd supplies
will havo to bo solved. Timidity on
tho part ot pcoplo might mllltlutu
ngalnBt universal ubo of Hying ma-

chines. Of courso. it will have to bo
proven conclusively that thoy nro
safo and prnctlcablo boforo pooplo
will risk their llvos In thorn. This
will tnkon a lot ot tlmo, I do not
look for tho establishment ot an
aurtal navigation lino across tho
country, or from horo to Europo, ln
a yoar or two. But thon again
nolthor did tho pcoplo halt a cen-

tury ugo look for many of tho things
wo now havo in common ubo. For
nil that, I would not bo surprised to

boo machines Hying through upneo

propollod by onglnos and stoorod at
tho will of tho drlvor and going at
a good clip too, all within a fow yoars

What Prof. Langloy accomplished m.

1800 nnd what tho Wright brothora
and Santos-Dutno- nt havo succoodod
ln doing thlfl yoar can bo Improved
upon noxt year and tho year after
until tho norlal motor car will bo In

as general uso as tho ordinary auto- -
mobllo Is nt present.

Ready for

New Year Now
MIlMIIMllBlIMMlMMnHnTT-- "-

Wo are always proparod for any

occasion and our lino of stock Is

just as good and almost as com-plo- to

as Jt .was tor Christmas.

At tho Samo Old Stand.

A. L. Harvey's
Cor. Covrt awl XJgk M MuUm.


